
Thanks for entering the Atmosphere Health and Fitness Club Nepean Triathlon in the 
Professional category. 

You will receive the normal pre-race email sent to all Atmosphere Health and Fitness Club 
Nepean Triathlon competitors. The following includes some additional information re racing 
in the professional category. 

 Whilst our race is certainly competitive, we hope everyone has an enjoyable day especially 
with our guys verses gals handicap. With our great prize money on offer, we expect a level 
of professionalism from all racing. 

Triathlon NSW technical officials will be tough but fair in enforcing the rules, however, all 
athletes have to be personally responsible for playing fair. The draft distance is 7metres and 
we have a number of very experienced technical officials allocated to both the male and 
female professional athletes. 

Swim Start - The swim course has changed and now starts in front of the main rowing finish 
tower near the race finish line. Please see the new swim course on the race website 
www.nepeantriathlon.com The first wave is the Female Professional start at 6.45am and all 
competitors in this wave must be in the swim compound at the race start at 6:35am. The 
Male Professional wave is the second wave and competitors in this wave must be in the 
swim compound by 6:45am. 

Your Bike Number must be attached to your bike during the cycle leg – this will be officiated 
by the TNSW Technical officials. 

Race Number Chest Plates must be worn during the bike and run leg - this rule will be 
officiated by TNSW Technical Officials (race belts are acceptable). Please note any 
medical information that a medical officer should be aware of in an emergency should 
be written on the back of the Chest Plate in the space provided. 

Bike Racks – Female professionals must place their bike in the Professional Ladies racks 
and Male professionals must place their bikes in the Professional Male racks. The 
professional bike racks are clearly defined and will be the racks closest to the swim start. 

Prize money - 1st to 10th outright male and female. Professionals are not eligible for age 
group awards. 

Race Handicap The all ladies wave starts ahead of the male professional wave by the 
difference between the leading male and female averaged over the past five years with this 
year's handicap 9 minutes 54 seconds. With a handicap bonus of $2,000 for the winning 
male or female we hope to again have a great sprint for the line in the finish straight. On the 
run there will be a lead mountain bike with both the leading female and male competitor. 
Should race conditions on the day or course changes make the race handicap unfair, the 
$2000 handicap bonus will be divided equally between the first placed male and female 
champions making first place for both $15,000. 

Hope you all have a great race. 

Regards 

Warwick Brennan and Gordon Bell 
Atmosphere Health and Fitness Club Nepean Triathlon 

http://www.nepeantriathlon.com/

